## Teaching and Learning Minor

### 2021-2022 Catalog

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>ID:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Course Requirements – 18 semester hours

- **EDUC 3213** – Management Techniques for Elementary, Middle School, and Secondary
- **EDUC 4533** – Instructional Strategies for Adult Learners
- **EPSY 3803** – Human Development, Behavior, and Learning Theory
- **ETEC 4113** – Learning Technology Integration

### Choose two electives from (6 semester hours)

- **ECED 3103** – Introduction to Young Children
- **ECED 3173** – ESL Methods and Materials
- **IDT 4123** – Instructional Technology Design
- **SPED 4113** – Foundations of Special Education